Albendazole sulfonation by rat liver cytochrome P-450c.
The metabolism of albendazole (ABZ) was studied in perfused livers from control and ABZ-treated rats (10.6 mg/kg, per os, each day for 10 days). In the perfusion fluid, the concentration of ABZ-sulfoxide (SO-ABZ) remained unchanged in treated, as compared to control animals, whereas ABZ-sulfone (SO2-ABZ) was increased in treated animals. In bile, only SO-ABZ was present. The transformation kinetics of SO-ABZ to SO2-ABZ in microsomes from rats treated with ABZ, 3-methylcholanthrene, Aroclor and isosafrole were biphasic. This suggests that enzyme activity was a consequence of two enzyme systems, one characterized by low affinity and high capacity, the other by high affinity and low capacity, the latter could be induced by 3-methylcholanthrene, ABZ, Aroclor and isosafrole. Cytochrome P-450c was induced potently in vivo by ABZ as proven by increased monooxygenase (7-ethoxyresorufin and 7-ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylase) activities and by Elisa test (a 5-fold increase in hemoprotein concentration was observed). Purified and reconstituted cytochrome P-450c from 3-methylcholanthrene or ABZ-treated rat liver were able to produce SO2-ABZ (2.01 and 1.70 nmol/mg/15 min, respectively, whereas cytochrome P-450b produced 10 times less SO2-ABZ). Immunological assays, as well as activity measurements showed a relationship between cytochrome P-450c-3-methylcholanthrene and cytochrome P-450c-ABZ. We conclude that induction of cytochrome P-450c by ABZ is the probable explanation for the enhanced formation of SO2-ABZ in vivo.